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At Russell Friedman & Associates, LLP, Bruce Klein provides our clients
with the highest level of consultation honed by more than 40 years of
experience. Representing corporations in risk management and legal
capacity, as well as carriers and providers in various legal areas
involving no fault regulations, Mr. Klein's consultations have been
deemed of significant value to those requiring his services. He was
formerly counsel to a publicly traded practice management company.
He currently focuses on No fault regulations, arbitration, litigation,
secondary payor, medical practice management, commercial
agreements, and no fault insurance consulting.
In recent years, Mr. Klein has added a concentration on the impact of federal regulations pertaining to
secondary payment as it relates to no fault coverage, together with recent developments in federal and
New York State affecting billing practices. To that end, he continues to represent clients in seeking
clarification from the regulator on issues of concern affecting all our clients.
Over the years, his professional accomplishments have been many. He was engaged in our firm's
successful effort in obtaining clarification from the NYS Department of Financial Services Clarification
that the standard hospital billing form UB-04 is a bill in no fault, and that emergency room billing cannot
be delayed for receipt of Form NF-2 by the carrier. He has also been a RIMS guest speaker RIMS to the
Long Island Association and to the Health and Hospital Section's Continuing Legal Education Course on
"The Relationship Between No Fault Insurance, Compliance, and Revenue Cycling."
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New York
U.S. District Court, Southern District of New York
U.S. District Court, Eastern District of New York
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American Bar Association
New York State Bar Association
Torts And Insurance Law Section
o Nassau County Bar Association
o Hospital and Health Law
Committee
District Court Committee
American Inn of the Courts
Theodore Roosevelt Chapter
Risk and Insurance Management
Association, NY Chapter- Vice President,
Legislation (1986-1991)

